WGTB-TV
1501 Carrier Drive
Charlotte, NC 28216
Phone: 704-393-1540
Fax: 704-393-1527
CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING CERTIFICATION FOR SECOND QUARTER 2019
This is to certify that WGTB-TV as standard practice airs the following children’s programs and
series so that the total commercial time (including local ad avails) is less than 10.5 minutes per
hour on weekends, and 12 minutes per hour on weekdays, in compliance with the Children’s
Television Act of 1990 and the rules and regulations of the Federal Communications Commission
(“FCC”). All EI qualified programs are marked EI.
Children’s Programs Aired During Second Quarter 2019
I hereby declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adventures in Odyssey – EI
The Burnnie Show – EI
Cowboy Dan’s Frontier – EI
Creation’s Creatures – EI
Quigley’s Village – EI
Swamp Critters – EI
Tween You & Me – EI

Lynné H. Jackson
Lynné H. Jackson, Children’s Programming Coordinator
WGTB-TV
Date: June 30, 2019

Children’s Programs Aired on WGTB for Second Quarter 2019
Show Title

Show
Length

Description

Ages

Adventures In Odyssey

30 min.

The Adventures in Odyssey series centers around the
grandfatherly inventor, John Avery Whittaker, owner of an ice
cream shop for children. It is an animated half-hour program
that teaches moral and biblical principles through comedy,
suspense, romance and mystery in the small town of Odyssey.

Ages 4 – 12

The Burnnie Show

30 min.

Children learn sound Christian principles through the antics of
the feisty bunny rabbit Burnnie.

Ages 5 – 12

Cowboy Dan’s Frontier

30 min.

Cowboy Dan Harrell helps children, ten and under, understand
the importance of always learning something new, every day,
through fun stories and music.

Ages 1 – 10

Creation’s Creatures

30 min.

Creation’s Creatures takes a look at wildlife through the prism of
Christianity. Hosts Sherri Bohlander and Shauna Robbins
provide a daily bible verse for children to memorize and help
them learn about wildlife and its origin.

Ages 4 – 11

Quigley’s Village

30 min.

Quigley's Village is a delightful place where children learn
Christian values. This award-winning series provides the very
best in entertainment with important lessons to help children
learn and grow.

Ages 2 – 7

Swamp Critters

30 min.

Animal puppets sing and teach value-centered lessons in
decision-making and self-esteem.

Ages 1 – 8

Tween You & Me

30 min.

Kids learn about God’s plan for their lives through this exciting
variety show complete with games, music, videos, and comedy
sketches.

Ages 8 – 12

